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The annual sununer meeting was held July 8, 1969, in Boise. Eighteen members and 
one guest attended. Chapter membership is now 66. No reports were given by the 
Historian and Bibliography Committee Chairman. 

Dick Norell was appointed chairman of the Awards Committee and wil l develop an 
award program for Chapter consideration at the winter meeting . 

Pres ident Norberg is a member of the Selection Committee for the Northwest Section. 
All members wishing to discuss criteria for nominating candidates for President 
Elect and Vice President of The Wildlife Society shoul d contact him. 

The Chapter voted to join the Idaho Environmental Council as a group. (Action on 
this has been suspended pending a determination that such acti on by the Idaho 
Chapter would not violate the by-laws of the parent Society.) 

Chapter approval was given to the $10 contribution to the Charles Haynes Trust 
Fund. Earl Brooks will chair a committee to develop a policy regarding actions 
to be taken by the Chapter following the death of a member, for consideration at 
the winter meeting. 

The film "Pass Creek" was shown following the meeting. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF FIELD TRIP 

Twenty-seven people participated in the Idaho Chapter-Idaho Fish and Game Department 
field trip on July 7, 1969. Ed Tilzey and Dick Nore ll arranged for this informa
tive outing. 

Following a no-hos t breakfast at Smitty's Pancake House, the group assembled at 
the IF&G office. By car caravan they traveled over the Boise Front Big Game 
Winter Range where Keith Rudd explained the several bitterbrush seeding techniques 
he has applied on the 11,000 acres of Department-owned lands. Substantial gains 
have been noted in the range condition during the short period of Depar-tment 
management. 

Bob Ferguson, USFS, described hi s agency's research with bitterbrush t r ansplants 
and topping of mature bitterbrush plants . 
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Th0 group c;;fopped ,:it t IH 1 \111n' c:: 1· rE'0l;, ChP eh ~ration whe re \orel 1 ex plained 
j ts opera lion during the lmutiag season. The stat i ou moniters about ~5,000 
hunter trips (40% of the harvest) each ~e ason. The caravan then visited 
Thorn Creek Butte (Mount Bnld~·) Lookout which provides an excellent vi ew of 
managem ent un it d80. 

Mel Furness, USDA Entomologi ~t from Moscow, interpre ted the tussock moth 
infestation near Idaho Ci t y . Mr. Furness al l o ts one-thi rd of his time to 
browse plant insects. He emphasizen how little is known about this grou p 
of insects and their impac t on browse plants. 

WINTER MEETING SET 

The el ates are ,f:rnnar;v 10-'.3l. 1970~ a nrl t he plac e is Moscow, Idaho. See 
Chairman A.sheri n's " cal 1 fo r pnpers" a ttachecl . 

PROPOSED CIL\PTER PRO~JECT 

The propo s al for a Chapter-sponsored program f or aiding publication of 
oorthy material which wouln not otherwise h e published, was discussed at 
the summer meeting. All commen ts offered were favor able. This matter will 
be brought up for vote at the winter meeting. Study t he attached proposal, 
offer your c ommen ts for changes to Keith Bayha, 2130 So. Pacific, Boise, and 
be prepared to vote thi s January. 

NOMINATIONS AND ELECTION OF Gfli\PTER OFFICERS 

Hugh Harper was appointed chairman of the three-man nominating committee. 
r.rhe committee will submit to the Secretary-Treasure r two available nominees 
for each office hy November 1. Any member in good standing may nominate, 
prior to November 1, additional cand idates for any office if supported by 
a petition signed by one additional member. (If you want t o do a buddy a 
favor, advise Hu~h right away). 

Election ballots will be mailed out hy November 10. Ball ots must be 
returned by Decemher 1. accompanied h y $ 1.00 rlnf's for 1970 (unless previously 
paid). New officers for th e 1970-71 biennium will be announce d a nd installed 
at the busi nesR mPe t ing ,Tanu.Rry ::l0-81. HHO. 
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1969 WlLD A~iD ~CE\ilC HlYERE PJ..?·; !:.L l'AI'ERS AVJ .. IL\BLE 

The Chapter has published the four papers on the "Impact of the Wild and 
Scenic Rivers Act on Idaho", presented by the panalists at our First 
Annual Winter Meeting, January 25, 1969. A number of the members have 
already picked up their copies. Unless a copy is included with this 
newsle tter, it is assumed you already have your copy. Copies can be 
obtained from Elmer Norberg, Kei~h Bayl1a, or Elwood Bizeau. 

FORMAT OF FUTURE S1JMMER MEETP.JG~ 

For the past two years, the Chapt er's summer meeting has been held in 
conjunctjon with the Idaho Fi sh and Game D.P.partment's annual biologists' 
meeting. While these meetings and field trips have been very interesting 
and informative to those attending, participation by members other than 
Department biologists has been low. It is believed that the Chapter is 
now strong enough to schedule meetings alone, if they are coupled with an 
attractive program. 

One suggestion was that the summer meeting he set to coincide with one of 
Idaho's outstanding attractions (i.e. peak of kokanee fishing at Lake Pend 
Oreille). This would offer an opportunity for a family outing along with the 
Chapter meeting and field trip. Several other state chapters have had great 
success with this approach. 

Another suggestion was to hold three regional field trips with a common 
theme. This theme would be further explored through a panel at the 
following winter meeting. 

The Chapter needs to consider the format of future meetings and provide 
the leadership with an indication of what type of meeting it wants. Talk 
this matter over with your collegues and be prepared to discuss this at 
the coming meeting in January. 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

The parent organization of The Wi ldlife So ciety ha~ some extra money because 
of grants~ investments, gifts. etc. How would you suggest it be spent to 
be most wor thwhile t o the member~hip? IciPas being considered a.re: abstracting, 
translations, literature evaluation . employment service and standards, salary 
surveys, curricula evaluation, scholarships. continuing education programs, 
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traveling lPctures, workshop~, seminars, symposia, analysis of legislative 
trends, study of economic benefits of wildlife and wildlife habitat, 
compilation of examples of gross mismanagement and / or excellent management 
of wildlife resources. 

As a member, it is your money that is going to be spent. What projects 
would be most beneficial to you. Your thoughts and suggestions on this 
matter are solicited and will be appreciated. 

Hugh Harper 
Regional Representative 
1101 No. 23rd Street 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
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2nd Annual Winter ConferenQe 

IDAHO CHAPTER OF THE WILDLIFE SOCIETY 

All Idaho Chapter Members, Prospective Members and Guests 

Pan0] Discussion and Technical Papers 

January 30 and 31, 1970 

Student Union Building, University of ·Idaho Campus, Moscow, Idaho 

The date and place for the second annual winter meeting of the Idaho Chapter 
of The Wildlife Society are set. · All ·we need now is participation and it 
can't help but be a success. Now that the "abnormal" winter which only 
comes once every thirty yearR is behind us. we are assured that travel 
conditions will be perfect. So reserve this date on your calender and 
obtain the necessary o.k. 's to attend. 

This is the first and only solicitation for papers that you will r~ceive. 
The agenda has room for thirteen or fourteen short presentations plus a 
panel. The panel subject will be focused on Factors Affecting Environmental 
Quality ,which will also be the theme of this conference. Several eminent 
speakers will be featured on this highly controversial issue. 

Both research and management papers will be accepted. Let's increase the 
effectiveness of the presentations with good visual aids material - slides, 
movies, diagrams, etc. 

A maximum . of 20 minutes will be allotted per presentation plus 10 minutes 
for questions and answers. 

Highly polished technical papers ready for publication are not necessary 
as the papers presented at the Conference will not be published. Their 
purpose should be to inform fellow members and guests on the progress 
being made in Idaho's wildlife research and management. 

Fran those who wish to present a short paper we request only a title and a 
shor~ abstract of the paper's content. Send the title and abstract to the 
Program Chairman (see address below) not later than December 15 and we will 
reserve a spot for you on the program. 

We believe that anyone who attended the first annual winter meeting would admit 
it was a tremendous success. Let's make this one an even bigger success by 
participating. 

Look for a listing of motel, hotel, and University accommodations available in 
the Moscow-Pullman area for the next Newsletter. More on program details will 
also be forthcoming. For now, decide to go and if you have a paper to give, 
get a title and abstract on its way. 

Duane A. Asherin 
Program Chairman 

Address: Idaho Cooperative Wildlife Research Uni t 
College of Forestry, Wildlife and Range Sciences 
University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho 83843 



A PFOPOSAL THAT THE IDAHO CHAPTER ASSIST Ill PREPARING 
VALUABLE INFORMATION FOR PUBLICATION 
WlITCH WOULD 1'-rn' arHERWISE BE PUBLISHED 

Justification 

We all know of workers vho have done good, and even exceptional 
work, but have never got arour.d to -.iting it up for publication. This 
is often the result of (1) not enowi;h time because of the press of other 
work, and (2) a feeling of 1.nadPquacy on the part of the investigator. 
The latter is :partk ularly true of habitat mana~ers who argue that they 
are not res .,.B- ~h e-:--" -- B~._,.,. .._. ,.. r. t !:: c!' 0 fellow~ often record, · vith data or 
photC'?:ra-phs, the r"'sult!! of A ~rtic11le.r pr!\ c"'-. tee they've instigated. 

Dr. Tom Scott, i n hi::; a:-t :!.clc in the Octob~r 1968 isl!lue of the 
Wildlife S::, -: ietv N-s, di~~u Rsed the n~ed for this type of work to be 
published. Quite often. ~tn"Dloyiruz: ~encies are unable to provide time 
&nd mar.power to put the Mato.rial in publication form because of limited 
budgets. Therefore, in filling this voi.d by prcviding the avenue for 
disseminati~ this info":""l",8.tion, the Chapter could make a significant 
contribution. This pr::rpoeal wnuld be in keenin~ with the objectives of 
the Chapter and The Wildlife Scciety. 

Ways and Mea.rus 

Establish a committ~~ of Chapter members, who occupy key position• 
within their ~encies. to select work for our attention. This committee 
would contact the princip,tl inYe~ti~ator and offer our assistance. Upon 
acceptance by the investi«ator and his employing agency, the collllllittee 
would appoint a vrit.~r and ...n editor to 11.Ssist the investigator in 
preparing his materi~l for publication. 

A list of Chapter ~•mbers villin~ to participate in this project 
would be developed from vhich th~ committee would select the writers and 
editors. 

Sponsorship by the Chapter would involve: 

1. Screening and selectirul: projects 
2. Providin~ ~rsonnel to assist the investigator 
3. Per diem (or expens~s) required for consultation of 

~i:: ~i s t~n~s wi ~h t h~ i nv~~ti~ator. 

Publication -: ould O"' ~hrour.h 3.,:-,· "l,.::-::-OJ'.)riate .Journal or other outlet, 
at the connnitte°.'s dis cre t ion. 

Authorshi-o ,i_r, ,, "l c k.nowled~.,.nt i:: vc,ula b~ determined by mutual agreement 
of t he inve~ti~ator. a1Hi is t<1 n t ie: . 4.a:en:--y. Rnd the committee. 
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